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Sidewinder News
Parent Newsletter -
October 2022

Important Updates and Reminders

August Students of the Month

Ms. Wright - August Staff Member of the Month

Ms. Serrano - August Teacher of the Month

October Events
Oct 6 & 7 - 12pm Dismissal: Parent Teacher
Conferences

Oct 12 - Wear ORANGE for Bullying Prevention
Day

Oct 14 - Quarter 1 Awards Assembly

Oct 20 - Picture Retakes and 6th Grade
Celebration Pictures

Oct 24-28 - Red Ribbon Week

Oct 26 - Wear RED for Red Ribbon Week

Oct 27 - Fall Festival and Trunk or Treat

Oct 28 - Deer Valley High School Homecoming

Oct 31 - Nov 4 - SPIRIT WEEK
Monday - Book Character Day
Tuesday - Crazy Hair/Socks Day
Wednesday - Sports Day
Thursday - Neon Day
Friday - America Day

Principal's Message
Dear Sidewinder Families,

Happy Fall! I hope you're excited to welcome in
the cooler weather and the fall breeze. As we
move into the Fall season, I am excited to
continue on our path of focusing in on strong
student attendance, STRIKE(ing) behavior, and
consistent learning and growing.

As a school, our attendance goal is to have
96% or more of the students present each and
every day. We have made great strides in this
goal over the past month increasing our August
average of 92% to our September average of
94%. We even had a 4 days of 97% attendance
this past month! Make sure to keep your focus
on getting your student to school on time every
day to help us meet our goal and give your child
the education they deserve.

Not only is attendance a focus, we are also
working hard on our PBIS System and honoring
our STRIKE system. We have seen a students
and classes working hard to earn their
Sidewinders and Sammys to achieve much
desired rewards. I encourage you to ask your
student everyday how they showed
STRIKE(ing) behavior throughout the day in
order to reinforce our character traits of safe,
trustworthy, respectful, showing integrity, kind,
and engaged. It is only with your support that
we can see great gains in our students.

Again, thank you for your support and your hard
work in ensuring your student is ready for
school. I wish you only the most amazing
October and can't wait to see you at our
upcoming events.

For the kids,
Mrs. Kane
Principal

NEW NEWS
Parent Teacher Conferences - Parent Teacher
Conferences are the week of October 3rd. We
will have Dismissal at 12pm on October 6 and 7
for these. Please contact your teacher to
schedule your meeting.

Report Cards and PowerSchool Access -
Report cards will be provided electronically for
Quarters 1-3 with Quarter 4 being printed.
Please see the letter here for more information.
If you need help getting into PowerSchool,
please reach out to your teacher or the Front
Obce at 602-467-5500.

Fall Festival and Truck or Treat is Coming -
October 27th from 5:30 - 7:30pm, we will be
holding a major festival with food, games,
Trunk or Treat, and MORE! Student Council will
be selling tickets/wristbands in the coming
weeks so keep an eye out for more
information. 

Parent Survey - We want to know how it's
going! :) Please complete this brief Parent
Survey to give us more information on how the
school year is going. This will be open until
Friday, October 21st.

Scholastic Book Fair - The Book Fair is coming!
We had to change the date from the original
Events Calendar due to Scholastic's Schedule.
Our Book Fair is now October 24 - 28.

National Bullying Prevention Month - October
is National Bullying Prevention Month. This
month, we will be learning the difference
between bullying and bothering and how to be
an upstander. We invite all students and staff
to wear orange on October 12th to show
solidarity in Bullying Prevention.

Red Ribbon Week - Red Ribbon Week is
October 24 - 28. During this week, students will
engage in lessons regarding the importance of
remaining drug free. If you have any questions
regarding this week or desire resources, please
email Nurse Debbie at debbie.roth@dvusd.org.

Quarter 1 Awards Assembly - We are very
excited to have our First Quarter Awards
Assembly on Friday, October 14th. Families are
invited to attend if desired. We will begin at
9:30am. If you would like to attend, please
RSVP to your teacher so we can get an
estimated head count.

Spirit Week - We will be having our grst Spirit
Week of the School Year from October 31st -
November 4th. Below are the days' themes:
Monday - Book Character Day (weapons, full
face masks, and face paint are prohibited)
Tuesday - Crazy Hair/Socks Day
Wednesday - Sports Day
Thursday - Neon Day
Friday - America Day

Employment Opportunities - Are you wanting
to join the DVUSD Greenbrier Team or do you
know someone who is great with working with
children?! Please email Mrs. Kane at
ashley.kane@dvusd.org if you're interested. We
have open Paraprofessional Positions available
at this time.

Fry's Partner - We are so excited to share that
our amazing PTA partners with Fry's. Please
see this Flyer for more information on how to
get involved.

To enroll go to the following website:
https://www.frysfood.com/i/community/c
ommunity-rewards
When you are prompted to select the
organization, search for (Greenbrier
Elementary PTA) / OR enter code (KY287).
You can also enroll via the Fry's app under
(Rewards) then click on (Community
Rewards) to search for (Greenbrier
Elementary PTA) / OR enter code (KY287)

Reminders/Old News
Community Food Bank - If you or a school
family you know needs support, the Food Bank
at Constitution Elementary is now open and
supporting DVUSD families. The hours are
Wednesday - Friday from 8:30am - 4:00pm and
is open on Thursdays until 6:00pm.

Carline Fast Pass - This is beginning Tuesday,
September 6th! Please reach out to our
amazing PTA Vice President, Tiffany Payne,
with any questions.
vp1.greenbrierPTA@gmail.com

Class Dojo Info - Class Dojo is one of the many
platforms we will use to share updates this
school year. Follow this link to see the tools we
use and how they will support Greenbrier.

Parent Teacher Association Updates - Do you
want to take an active role in your child(ren)'s
education? Come join PTA! Reach out to our
PTA President, Kim Steg, for more information
on how to get involved.
president.greenbrierpta@gmail.com

Volunteering at Greenbrier - Would you like to
volunteer?! If you're already Volunteer trained,
please complete the form found here. If you are
NOT Volunteer trained, please visit the District
Website to gnd training dates and times. If you
have any questions or need any help signing up
to volunteer, please reach out to Jamie in the
Front Obce at jamie.jaffe@dvusd.org.

Notary - If you are ever in need of a Notary, we
are excited to share that our own Jamie Jaffe
is certiged to notarize. She is in the obce daily
from 8:00 - 11:00am and 2:00 - 4:00pm if you
need her services.

STRIKE(ing) September
Students of the Month
Pre-Kindergarten

Ms. Cori- Alan
Ms. Courtenay - Aciel 

Kindergarten
Ms. Paulsen - Gael and Blakely
Ms. H - Harper and Noah
Ms. Schneider - Lucky and Zane

1st Grade
Ms. Bollinger - Porter and Phoebe
Ms. McNally - Laniah and Joseph
Ms. Serrano - Eva and Reyden

2nd Grade
Ms. Rae - Haven and Emma
Ms. Minana - Amelia and Theodore
Ms. Zellner - Camden and Alexander

3rd Grade
Ms. Colyn - Carmella and Jeffrey
Ms. Dressman - Donovan and Marley
Ms. Woodward - Nadyne and Michael

4th Grade
Ms. Beerman - Cory and Malak
Ms. Borney - Emlya and Ramy

5th Grade
Ms. Ackerman - Mayah and Austin
Ms. Slavick - Josie and Avary

6th Grade
Ms. Gellings - Evianna and Adrian
Mr. Hrovat - Matthew and Sama

Mojave Learning Group
Ms. Osborne - Annalise

Sonoran Learning Group
Ms. Fresquez - Kyrian

Facebook @GreenbrierDvusd

Contact Us

If you ever need anything, please reach out! We
are here and happy to help!

6150 West Greenbriar Drive, Glendale, AZ, …

ashley.kane@dvusd.org

(602) 467-5500

dvusd.org/greenbrier
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